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ANDY HOOK, N. J., July .7.
Ilesolute apun around the miter mark
ahead of Hharock IV In today's International yacht nice which with the
tally standing . to if will decide whether the America s cup is to stay In this
country or travel overs-a- s.
Iteaotute turned th- - mil-- e murk ml
B:U:2 and started back on the laat
hftern miles of the thirty mile run
windward and
coiirae
after
Saving captured on the tlrst leg a
lend of forly seconds obtained by the
Kipion cran at me start.
Hhainrork was about half a mile
astern when Itesolute rounded the
outer buoy. The challenger took in
her Jib topsail as she neared the mark
and rounded at
odUial tint.
After rounding the mark the defender sat her hallmm Jib In thirty
secttnds and began a race for the finish line against the time limit of six
hours which expires at i:t7. It waa
doubtful If she could finish the race
by that time.
To win the cup Hhamrock.
f.ur
minutes and eight seconds aatern oi
the defender faced the task of passing Itesolute and finishing six minutes
ana rorty-nn- e
seconds ahead one
second more than the time hand leap
oi six minutes ann forty seconds she
hss to give the American boat. This
tank seemed Impossible.
Klapaed time on the windward leg
waa:
icesoiute,
;ui:z; Hhamrock

Twelve Freight Cars Go
Into Canyon Near
Santo Domingo
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injured when westbound freight train
wide credit atratn gnd unfavorable
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condi t lima eauaed extensive
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few miles this
liquidation In the slock market
real audience present to hear hie
here
side of Ranto Domingo shortly bfora
apecch uf acceptance Ht iMarmn last
today.
lenders of the steel, equipmidnight
night.
last
wpdK. It Ih the impression radiating
ment, oil ami motor groupa, as well
aa various mlacellaneotiN iwoies, were
thruiiKhout the country. The feeling of
The Indians wera riding on a car
3 to 6 nofnts under yesterday's closof brick, which was one of twelve
complete comtdence in Hunting, tne
man, urn wed as the truly American
ing at midday.
curs in the middle uf the train which
!'
policies for which he stanus, will, with
('all money opened at
rolled Into a canyon. The train waa
percent,
,., ,
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a united republican parly behind him,
but time accommodations were exIn charge of Conductor KJ. H. Hlmnl
-- M-,111
jgtfiiai ,
n
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mi
curry him to un uvvrwneimlhg victory
None of the train crew waa Injured.
tremely scarce on further reduction
in November."
of local reneges hy Interior banks.
The causa of the wreoa w ani to
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of una of the cars. Wrecking crews
n noncaiion
aeiivrnog
were sent to tbe scene from
fur .New Mexico, who returned
Senator Warren 0- - Harding wai officially notified of hit telection as republican candidate for orti manda.
Vegas, and the
to the stale yeatertlay from Morion,
and from
(.HUN IN
.dent. Arrow pointi to Harding.
Ohio, where he- attended the cerelll( 0O
clearing of the line waa completed
MAHKKT HIJ MI'H
about noon today.
monies incident to the formal notifiWestbound trains No. I of laat night.
cation of Henator Harding of hie nomCIIICAdO. July .7. Hemiatlonal
No. 7 and No. I of this morning were
Navy Seizes 500.000
ination fur president. Mr. Uursum
breaks In prices look place In the
was a member of the nomination comheld at lAmy, pending the clearing of
wheat market today, and the finish of
mittee of seven choHen from the
the wreckage. The cars which tuppied
Gallons of Fuel Oil
trading Hhownil liaises of 11
to 14
of tlHi repuiuicun itHtlomii
carried coke, brick and wheal.
cent a bushel In addition to an exwaa the first to reach
Train No.
committee to have charge of the cereUnder
Lever
Act
treme drop yeeterday of eight cents.
mony.
Albuquerque since the delay, arrivThe new crash today was chiefly due
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Man Slain in Riot
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He was beaten by five alleged strikiWAHHLViTOX.InHlde
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Tayar
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Tm Glad She Shot HimV
SO SAYS WIFE AFTER 'OTHER

'

oaieis a qi

Men-Th- is

HUS-

.

rhis Is the La nt;Week- of: It!

Says She Will Return to
Loa Ahgeles to Make
' It. Hot for Bradley
That W. A. Murray, iriMi
and
hold hare Jh.llir ciiy jail on the cni-ptlilof B. F. Jlntdley of
Annmn
oh the charm of inking ti.uuu of ht
mnney, was not present at the tirniy
scene Which m nld hy 1,os Angle
pibrs to hsve mkon place At the

The 'July Clearance in the Men's department has been a huge
success from the way we look at things. The extremely low
prices on the quality merchandise offered has made hundreds of
new friends for the men's shop. And that's exactly what we are
after. But men, there the best part of another week left to take
" t
advantage of these prices.
j'

y

Hollywood,
MHttcHrt

'

V

.

riV'S

.

t

Mm. Williams mid today that Mur
ray had been liradley'n aet;reiAry, but
had not been pnid for hln lust nix
months' work. He whn charged with
taking this money by HraiMey, but he
did not take It she Mild.
' To KUflit Itradioy.
"Mtirruy wan tuklnw me In nome nf
my frb iiilH In the eanl who could have
helped ine nut, but I am not
olnK
east now. 1 um Kulnir buck to im
Anxelen to HkIu Hradley.
.'flicre tire
chnrR-et
Uiat
lot of
ctin nakc

The New Mexico Cuttle Banitury
bourd haa been Invited to attend a
Joint meeting with the Colorado bemrd
by Frank
in Atiguat 2& It in announcedulllce.
The
Clark of the AlhuiuerUe
meeting In tu be held at Trinidad.
Mr. tjlurk haa Just made arrunge-nieni- n
for the Innpectlon of New Mexico cuttle at th Kurt Worth, Texan,
Through the cooperative plan
yardn.
of Innpection with I lie Texan Cattle
Haiaera' aanoclnllon. New Mexico In to
receive the bene tit a n" the Innpection
by throe Innpectora atatimied ut the
Forth Worth yurdn. Muny New Mexico battle reach the Knrt Worth market 'and the Innpeallon urrangementa,
It In ald fflven added protection to
New Mexico cattlemen.
The Innpection arrangements will
with
he similar lo thnae ndw In forceInvltu-tlon
the KatiH.-i- City market. The
lo Ihe local board in meet with
the Colorado boar waa made nt the
meeting of the atate board nf atook
at Denver.
Innpeotbin commlnaioneri

Mexico Has Oil
'
Royalties Coming
MliXHV .clTV, July ft. Pptro-Jeiiconitinnli1 owe the governmeiU
pemm Wr royaltb-from
ItM'MMMiO
i
iiuirun t inn,
on a prmluctinn nf .l7.4V().0ri)0

11,
ton, which production waa worth at
log to the treasury flrurea Juat lemjed.
In roywutea,
- i
yean.

thu fur Mr the current

Three groups nf women In China
are agitating Tor ihe rtgnt lo
leeieU members of parllamvitt.

t

t rrw

Silk Lined Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits Reduced to

jW
1

$

,

j

i

:

now."

Mm .lonan malntalnn Minn Mogllge
wan a "dt'HtKtiltig woman" and lureil
ln-hiiMband from hit home.
nb"
Hefnrc Pauline killed
wrote in hr diary that .lonan hail wild
he wan tfMlnn buck to hln wife and
would have n. more to do with her.

.

A great many of the Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits offered in
this Clearance are silk lined. They are all hand tailored of guaranteed
suitings such as cheviots, tweeds, homespuns,
serges, novelty mixtures, etc. There are all sizes and all the better
styles to choose from. Smart models for young men and more
conservative models for men a wee hit older.
They were the town's best values at. their old prices (and the old
tags remain intact for comparison) just think of what they are
at the sale price.
all-wo-

.

..,'.

guaruntorn of the chnutauqua for next
"Hut. confronted nt home with high
year are: W. C. Oenireich. H. Pitt. 'duties and most serious responsibili
.
inlmlhlsira-tloli1, W. Fnw, C. W. Plnney, H. Hhel-toties the prcneiil national great
powern
J. W. niien. Mrs. Ham Livingvnirunled with the
ston, J. O. Wagner, .Wm. Wilcox, H. of governmeut which han halted and
heKltuted and blumlered, while ft bent
J. Moore Jan. L. Itegensberger,
upon tlm
K. A. Tolansky, Mrs. W. all of Itn stubborn
Mitchell.
A
VI
k'lnta,.hnr
Inlin tank of fiiMirnintf upon our country
I'ltrlamntl
" of tho world. The ureal.
Hi.dgnon. J. It. McCollum. J. A. Ulehp nl1 o(
J H. Wear. J. A. Hammond, Ocorgo havo bowi'd to Tmh?.JV ha whom
Rverctt, Oertrufle Thompnon, K. ho has covered with his mantle,
d
Hans,
Ruth Hill, J. II. Collinter, M.
to his policies, nnd whom he
W. Mriionald, J. H. lenders, M. N. A now
seeks to place In hts stead, have
Fleischer, Onn K. Hchupp. C. Kller, for more
a year, and are now,
J. C. Honle. Dr. C. K. l.ukens, Mlrn see Mi rig to than
strip un of our nationalism
Grace Winfrey, K. I(. Heyyott, F. V. by clothing the nation In the multiu.
u.
Hmltli, A.
ifracy, colored giirmentn of Internationalism;
wenterriein, j.
K. f). Mersfelder, A.
Martin, P. M. to take from us our sovereignty
Hall, W. A. Porterfleld. Mrs. T. O. nnd so, through a league of nations.
Winfrey, W. M. McCoy. Thomas Ogll- - to bind lis to the blood feuds of felu
vie, Rev. A. M. Knudnen, Pamuel rope, to make tin the guaruntorn of
Hhnlit, Mrs. K. I. Farrell, A. A. Hef . nhifting. vunlfli ng boundary lines to
fler, A. I. Ogle. II. Marcus, Qeorge the end nf the earth, nnd to Involve
Hammond. A. F. Keller. Mra. p. 1,. us In Ihe greed nnd strife und confu,
Hunt. Lester Cooper, II. H. Ilohln- - sion of the old world."
Awaits Hla McHKage.
son, 0. Mever, O. II. Keif. R. B. Jar- In such a time and with such Is
cta, 8. Uenjamln, Mra H. W. Button,
F. H. IoWe. Mr. Hrinnon, T. J. Mabrv, sues confroni'iitf tho country, Goverasserted,
Morrow
Governor
11. C.
l)odds, II. H. flodey, Mrs. nor
lr.
II. F. ji He lie, Hrlggs' pharmacy, Cool'dge Is confidently culled upon to
serve with n leader who "has spokon
H. U Hnyder.
convincingly."
bravely
clearly,
nnd
"His voice rings nut m.w like a
Cromwells Pass
bugle through tho land," he said.
now
"We
await your menage, con
Through City on s . vinced
that It will be sa full accord
,th tho time honored, time proven
of the republican party and
Wedding Tour nolicicH will
e
proclaim our party'n
that it
of service tu the nation and
Mr. and Mrs. J am en" Cromwell,
When you have spoken,
Its people.
newly-wedA merlca will know Ilia I cantain and
passed
through
last nluht In Ihe iirlvnte oar mule hnve turned Ihe old nhlp of state
"Common wen Hh" en roula to 8aa from 'her wanderlngs home, to the
Franelaco where . they will ship for needs of the hour home, lo keep nil
China and India on a trip around the and 4u save all that (lie Hist gave and
which the future promises home, to
world to In mi one year.
Mr. Cromwell In Ihe son nf Mrs.
solte our problems Here and to fulfill,
Ktolesbory
full
of Philadelphia, whn as we alwnys have done, our
own a number of bualneaa bulldlnuw Hliaro of world renpoitHtbllity.
e
here. Mrn. Cromwell before her
'
The Herald to the New Mexico
to Mr. Cromwell several davs
Hko was Misa Podge, ilaiiRhler nf H. paper that tukoa the "Want" out
R. Dodge of Detroit, manufacturer of
of Want Ada by giving KeaulU.
tits Dungs automobile.

Men's Pajamas, $2.93

Madras Shirts, $2.98
mm

Blue, pink cream, white ami iitriped.
jumas of a nice einl finality. Tliey are
made and eiit for comfort.

Well made, nicely cloaiifiioil Madras Rliirta
f a rieviileilly
iiieriir iniullty all nine.,
Anil the onlnm are Kiiarnnleeil font.

Wash Ties, 19c

Knit Ties, 89c

Fibre Silk Hose, 89c

lurue and varied assortment of Wah Ties. White,
and white with contrasting

fairly good quality Knit
Tie. Kxtra Rood quality for
1..10. .Think of the liartcaina
Ihey are at H9e-

White, Rrey and brown fibre Rilk Hone,
to
wear. - Thrill JU. .auiitfl,'
you'll find.
i
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.H'Lll'H JONAH
"I'm glad nhe nhot him," nayn Mrn.
"Nc
.lonan.
.lullun in free to runic
bark lo me. He will come hmm

m
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I'AOMNK MMVll.tnfS
In her der.th nn
rtllOAflO.
Folic
aha wan In life, Pauline Meglige, pret-- I
ty "noul wife" of .lullun Jonatt, will
not meet him on 'ihe higher plain-nhe hoped lo when abe nhot him und
turneil the i'ulvr on hernHf.
Jonaa will live and pnnility have'
the nl.'bt of one eye thoin-.- hln face
will carry deep win un a memento
of Mm life with I'uultne.

Am
aw
M

'
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UKainnt lilm.'1
Pro- AreordhiR to talent ndvlcen from the
Anael Clfy, ihe Kfiind Jury inveniimit-Ing- Is
the ehui'Kert tiled by Hradley
MK'tlnnt Murray, haa not yet nb'.ained
aulbeb nt evidence to bring the two to
Irjal. They are belnv hlil he re pendMl IKTM AM lTON Mana. July 27.
After nil purely local expennen of
you un
ing further advieea from Jon AnKelen Ihe IH'JO rhnuluniUa neaaon In Albu
'Thin noniinalloii In tendm-wlnli of your parly."
npontaneuun
uuthorltlea.
are paid there will remain in
iiueriue
Hradley In a motion picture mun, tho treOHury nbout $40ti nui.u- - for P!'1'' Governor Kdwln 1. Morrow, of
head of the Itrudley productions Inc. the next aeanon. John Caney. super- - ivenin. H V.
ai apeaaer in u.
am ndli-A l.on AiiKuh'n puper HeukliK of the Intendent of
the not. f lent ion
the Itcdnaih lloi ner "i''nib-,,r
(,ov"H,:,y
lvln oolldge of
uirplane trip of Hradley, nuy:
cimuiuu.nm comiainy announced thi'm'l,?
hl" t'"iiiliialHHi an candidate of the
"When Hradley obtained hln flral ninrnlntF
republican
parly for vice pienldenthint that all wua not well at hla home
-A contract to bring tho chnmnuiiia
cunt,"
Tlio whi called to tlio
In Hollywood, he lout no lime.
here for Its nlxth
neiiHon
Oovci nor Morrow wild, "north und
"He obtained the thing he thought han been
A neven dny neiiHou
signed.
beard Jhu call und Ilia nation
moat neeenHiiry un quickly an telephone In promined next year with a pro- - i Hoiith
mail,, annw T.
wlren carry ineKnugei an airplane.
more varied nnd Interesting
tloveri-oMorrow
attacked . the
"Picture the niluutlon! Hradley and grain
udtnlnlntrutlnji
enjoyed. An effort democrafc
one
nut mint)
thnn
the
Jint
In
heavyweight
elntidn,
a
the
the
after
Its
Is being; made to gel Thuvlo'a band lor what he termed
hesttatlon,
trip from Hun Kranclnco that In nplte or some other hln band nn Hie circuit, blundering ami Hiuhhornncnn
, and
nifita three nreakiiownn wua
a apenker of national reputation elided the league of natioun nil atMrn. William and Mnrruy and
to bind the t'niied Htaton to
tempt
a
Judge
Lludncy
such
Hen
of
tho
In the huune below, unnUHpectlug.
tho bloody leudfl of Kuropc.
Juvenile court.
( ailed to Nerve
breukdown
the
fourth
"Then
"The chautnuqua tins nnd a good
aald.
Mr. Morrow
funded the plane elffhen mllea north season
"It Ih fit
all along; the line this year," "that
MasMnchuHettn,
in
at Hits foilTi-tJs'- n
of the city. It wan exuaperatliiK
" Kvury town ban
M r. Casey.
liiHplration, wo solof Anierli-al trail ley.
tiut a motor cur noon nald
a
People
had
record attendance.
delertiilne thai tho heiituue
brought them to Winona ntreet.
have-mormoney to npend emnly
which made us free, Independent and
"Hvenu ahlftn to the ptdlee atutlon nt neem to
proKpc iiiuh, shall not be bartered for
Hollywood. t There Willium Itoeder, nn amunement than ever before."
The blr tent on Went Central nve- - a nicna of unknown pottuge"
iiBirtilmun, anHwered a hurry cull. An
You arc called to serve your conn
Immediately
excited woinun Innliited that nome one ntie wan taken down
nnil try In a time of your country's need)"
afier lust niirhlV nrrni-miinwiih kllllntf aumebody el He. The
"At
Morrow
conilnued.
everything was all packed to leawe Governor
wan on Wlnonu atreet."
gravn ecouutnlr, IndiiHtrlal,
The l.oa Angeb paper lello of Mur early this morning. The tent and home
problems hu ve
go to Pueblo, Colorado, while ' r"1'
; Koveninienlal j
ray ladng Hi a daxed condition after
the arrival of the police at Ih? home. the talent goes lo Iin Vegns. where to urcMMtt for '"T demuud aolukion,
Thin la the purl tltut Mra, WllliuniH tho sennon closes tonight.
The en and upon their proper mdutton
to southern Colo
det. lei, naylng that Murray wun not tertalnern will
the prosperity, security, comeven preneut when Ihe men came.
rado ufter playing: In New Mexico,
mercial und flnuiiclal welfare of our
Those who have signed up to he people.

.New Mexico Cattle
Board Invited to
Meet With Colorado

i

t

myself.

tliin (hit nf ilnuHO.
"1 run out of the house to where
Murray wsa staying, two blocks away,
und we railed the police. When we
Hot hark lo the home on
Winomt
sireM, thin gunman hud hit Cooley on
Ihe head with a sttmlliitK. hut Cimley
hart k hoc keif Ihtt KUmnan to the ttniir,
hovina knocked nut three of hlH
telM.
"The police after heurluu our story,
refused to make any iiitcnih, snylui;
ihey hud nn business In family inur-relliradloy has Intrmluefd nienhom
(tin not. Me told me
ii h his wife hut
one time that If I ever tried lo leave
him he would disfigure hiy face
"When 1 heard ho wan com In if lo
l.os Angeles itiialn, I got a nun and
I knew
tilled II with blank rurtrlfliiosever pointed It wt him. he
that If
Would Ih Hcared, tin he la un awful
Can you Imagine a mun
eownrd.
Inrhea and weighlnc Its
feet and
poiinda hiring a pugilist to come over
with him In nn airplane to whip a
little fellow like Mnrruy. be any a hu
came from Han Krnnriaen In un airplane. Hut I don't know whether he
did or not. That fellow wim no pugilist though, lie was a aunnuin of the
underworld."
A Mr. Cooley wan In company 'with
Murray and Mrn. Wllllama here when
the two latter were nrrcsted. Information from I.oh AukHmh to the local
police linked thnt Cooley he not

-

-

home, Km Wtm.ns street.
wr.s the stutomeni nf Mm
Wllliuni ai tho city jull (his
hi'trnlrift. Mm. Wllllsm nnd Miirniy were nr.
rHMert here- Severs)
inys un ami nc- conn iik to u im An nolo pap-- r u tx
Ism An.'le teiher Just after Prod- ley ml it piiftlllMt arrived there In in
strplime from Hnn Km nelson. Itnid- ley hnn pharrt Mnrruy with t:iktna
ti.OOU fl'oill ItiM hank account hv for- nd Mra. WllMnms, hi housekeeper, hh an Recompile'.
Thst fallow lirsdtey hrniiirhi wlltt
Mm wse not a piiilff," wild Mr.
WlllluniM, npenklns of the nflulr hi r.er
cell m the Jull. "Tift wu a gmmrnh ot
Thst is whiit he wus
the Underworld.
"All the lights In the noune were on
when they came.
All thst talk shout
the IIkHIh being off wns not ho, I trad
ley uml I hut fellow rushrd in and no
one wim In I be house hut Cooley nnd
BrhrtM--

.sow

A

-

Real Arrow Brand Collars

15c,

or

7

for

Pa- Well

Pongee ShirU, $6.95

The Heaxon ' .moat popular shirt. Natural eolor
aelf material. collar'
of good cut.
h.

$1.00

Odd lota and broken aaaortmenU of this famous collar. Th ityles are many and varied, and all size art represented, but
not every style in each sise. The man who finds his sise in his. style most certainly has found s bargain.,

('hiilmer'a l'nnwknit and Athletic.
Style I nioii Soils of superior quality.
Loii li'm and short sleeves in the pur-- "
outi kuils.

Tli.'se white, and nicely striped Jer-se- r
Kilk Shirts are vertainly berfraina.

This is an extra tfoml value, even
for a July Clearance. Choice of either
short or loupf sleeves. Worth about tlou-lil- c
the sale price.

Rosenwald
o

Jersey Silk Shirts, $12.95

Knit Union Suits, $1.69

Porosknit Union Suits, $1.95

The quality
Kit like

hi

tailorcd-to-measur-

absolutely th hifthest.
shirts.
e

Men's Shop

j

miimiiiMiMH

$25

PRIZE LETTER CONTEST
ATTRACTS MUCH ATTENTION

H. B. Watkins, John Milne and J. M Gladding An

nounced as Judges; oubject or Letter: Why
I Buy My Groceries at Rosenwald's
Groce-Tot- e

Tho

rimtotiiu-rmun-

in

llrutl'.ers
dol'nrs In cash
prises in th p oi!e wHtlnir tho 1msL
letters m "Why 1 (uy my Bror'ili's
at Kosi'nwnlU'H (Jrofo-Toto- "
hus at-- t
met itl un itnumnl nuiuunt of aitin-tto- n
nhtl silrrctl up s urvnt dul f
ph.
inn rst unioiifc nil kinds nf
Am
th contlUluris nt tho conti'St
muku only
(itipInytM nil
tholr ftttnllirs ini'llKililo to rntiti ml
lor tho priss nmiiy hmire-wivi'tmid
tiiislncss tm-hrulth-Hctl;irhnve slromly ritnlf
thoir doniro lo nimiii'to. Tho first
priso In a ttn rtltar Ktd plro; I lie
nfi'ond, a
uii pices;print'ihe
third, throe dollitrs; and
of one dollar etit-h- .
Mr. !. H. HoNonwald. nroHldent nf
Horn ii tliaj. ltiwcnwulfl
twenty-fl-

ItiisonWMhl IlrulhorH mold tndny thst
of hi tors slutut the Urt?i-To- to
to dto from oustontors onutnln-so muny K""d Idoim thut ho wm
orror priws ror tho host
Krompiel Hoto ox
pin nod that tho word
'MJmro-Toto- "
wim rolm-h'rutis! It
txplulnod th wholo cituli and curry

thj nutnhor

It
othor wont could.
Omrorlon,"
sorrotnry of the
of nmmorro, John Mlltn.
fhmlHr
MiiMrtnt nlont of sohooln und J. X.
f llmlillunsr
nllv miilUiir will tiiilarit llio
oiiiuoikHiik Icttors from tho hiikIoh of
ihoir lliontry cnmpositiotH ths rniMim
idits us
m os rut
If. H.

no

your
'Tto
Wiit kins,

"Why

tniy .My Orocorloa ut
tlitof Toto," nnd thoir
oml nppotinmoe.
'l'hirulon of ,lh ronlont ns
I

on--

,

out-I-

I

n ort In Hit tinintimromcnt are: No
omployo of KoHonwuld's or nionihors
nf nn omployo'a fu m ly may enmpoto,
loiters niUNi tio writ ton on ono side of
pupor, must eomuln no tnoro
l.'iO words,
must itm addrostod to Ton-loKdltor, ItosonwHld's
must bo In hands of ont'st Kdttor
hofuilit mldiilKht, Huturduy, August XI.
Th'tt mihjivt of tho loiter must of
course lie, "Wliy 1 buy my groceries
Anyone
ut Itosenwiild's Oroct?-Tti- t.
may write us many Wore as ho miitht
wlnli. 1ut no ono can win morj than
one prise.
on lest K'litor uriros contesTho
tants to hurry their contributions, and
lull tho JU'Ikos suy: "I'leuso, oh. p'.fUN
i use a
adv.

Foresight and Good Judgment Say; "la Time
of Warmth Pteparc for Coldl" v
71t rildg

boom Ucrtsdnj a sri
tuss4vortginmslitynvtincsqus
furtW rapid
wMnutm
Tim
tnent.
price sdvsMsa. AU ptjm wiM mini

VtsJrriireuyoijrReBitsf
npaiss. rurnscs st.msnr
ust
Bysa
svunsdii(orltr amilon.
protsoisd bad.
domf yoa wit bs

mm

thn

EOUMDOA
;RIPELE33
FURNACE

j.

If deJreJ, to aupply hot wear. But ru an
.
Wanna all rooah. bom a auiitie
Bulk of heny, duiabla, eearesn nana, raim'iin
Equipped,

..

"

V

'

lenaaiiaeuiaa.

riKuro that ths populaWomen are the real rulers of Ihe
tions of tho various countries of tho Tripoli desert, for Instead of the
average 140 women to every women, as In Turkey, the men mo
veiled.
100 men.
Htutlstloluns

world

ALBUQUERQUE PLEASED
BY QUICK RESULTS
K very one is pleased with the quick
results of simple , wltchhssel, camphor, hytlrustls, etc., art, mixed In
Lavoptik oyo wnsh. One man's eyes
were so badly strained he could not
read without puln. Two application!
relieved him. A lady with weak, Inflamed eyea was greatly' helped by
ONH bottle. We run mil tee & amnll
bottle or LevnpUk to , help ANY
CASK weak, sirtilned or Inflamed
eyea. Alvarado Pharmacy. 1st and
Oold,

.

Beautify tk. Complexion
llf

TBIt BATS

O

NadiaoU CREAM

ThDimihiiiini
(WW
Ouanntccd to rem or.
Un. fracklea, pimple.

etc.
rite. 20 d.yt.
tLiit porea tni liiauw ot ImpuritiM.
tMrei itm inn Imt, mlt, hralihy. At
It I bey haven't
leading lull counter..
It, by nail, two tim, 60c. anil SI .2,
Um-tpo-

AtnoMAl,

rcurrca.

ts-lr-

-'

e.iiWr. ,
STAR FURNITURE

'

COMPANY
j

EXCLUSIVE AGENT3

113 West Oold

rh&r.s

Herald Want Ads Are "Result (hti-

S

-

V

4

THE ALBUQUERQUE
OFFICERS

EVENING

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT

IX KAVAL

j

Y. M.

HESEHVCJFACE CALL

Albuquerque
Men to Be Affected
by Order

Statement for First Six
Months of 920 Shows
Good Balance
1

The financial atntemnt of the
V. M. I". A. at the clone of the
find half of the year li!0 abowa thiit
the HM4n'liitl(in In riinnlng considerably
uhiiKl nf llH tiiitiett JillL I hut til rn.
In- are (exceeding th'
minted to a degree that la gradually
abaiH hlng the dbta of Ihe Inatttuilim.
The total rici'.ia for the flrat half
ug roniparMt
were
of

reca:i to aetivr duty which will affect Severn! na.va It n serve Mincers living In Alimtiue rtiie hits been forecast
by the Iik'hI imvy recruiting utllee
whfrh annnuncM that a number of
these nrhcere will In reunited in active dttiy for training during the comA

ing hscul yettr.

All iheee ynirfti except thoH in Ihe
construction nutl civil enitmeerinK
corps wi.l be required to perfoim thin
active duty afloat on nval vessel.
r'Uneas rcpirta must ie submitted mi
ofreserve olttcerw by ooinitimnllntt
ficers Immediately upoii complctmn of
ihe lour of active duty ami imwardcd
lo iha bureau of auviatHmn via the
commandant of the naval district
HHver victory huf'tona
for men
In actual comlMtl with the
wounded
enemy during the world war will ie
n
forwarded lo the main recruiting
for distribution. With eoeh bill
i (Hi
the immf. ruling inn) home address fur the man fur whom It la In- -t
mled will lx given.
WhfnviT prneticnhle delivery will
ha matie by a member uf thf recruit-IWhere this
perannnel In person.
buttons will ,1m forin linpoeetlile
warded by registered mall.

dbt.

Railway Clerks to
Hear Addresses on
Wage Awards
A apeclnl raeeilng of the Brotherhood of ItatlwaV I'lerka will lie held
at which
at the YV. O. W. hall tonight,
ihe recent wane award by the federal
he dlacuaaed.
railway labor
from
H. M. Oaut. Ken'tpl chub-mathieago. will he preaeni and make A
talk on hla experience aa a representative of tha clerka before the
liibor board. H. P. Mathewa, geiiarul
rlinirman of tha organ lea Hon tor the
Angele
nee. fa here from
coi.m
and will alho be preaent,
memhora auv ihi will he one
Inai
of the moat Important meetlnga held
rally by the clerka for a long lime
and are making considerable erf or I
to net all railway clerka out tonight.

waa defeated In Ihe
Helglum chamber of rieputiea by a
vote of SB to 7W

Woman

auff-H-

THF. HKKAI.Ir WANT AO PAF.
hen
claaniricallon for every puriame
and eemilta for those who use thetn.

Girls! Rsdbnt Beauty
C2.1

Easily

be Yours

I

Lj$r- -

-

V5

(

sJSZJy.

torn-

-

wu.

?k

I

Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses
poiHilmiloi of Alhu- THIS riiue ahould be announced
a
within
abort tmn by the
cenaua
What wll It
buri'au.
ahow? Will It ha a large or email
gH In. (int to
on what the
count ahould ahow and wend In your
cH'imat
to the contest editor of
The Kventng Herald. A grand raah
prlw of 9 A will be puld to the
rueaalng Ihe exact figure.
The pr'ae will be md It If mors than
te peraon ahould hU tha exact
figure. Three other prlaee nre offered to the person-o- r
prafne
gueaa1:ig nenral to lha actual
prise Will be $10
ootint. Tlie fir
A
Jn iah and
In oah. the second
tlrt third 92,
flat buay and send in your
Thi.conteat will be open

III SOUTH

FAST

Uvr Ton1' U Taking
Place of Dangeroui,
Sickening Drug.

'Dodion'i
tli

You're bilious, sluggish, const I pat
believe you need vile, danger
ous cHlomei to start your liver n
clean your bowela.
tlere'a lodon' guarantee!
Ask
your drugglat ror a bottle of Iodon's
l.lver Tone and take a spoonful tonight. If It doean't it art your liver
and straighten yon right up better
Ihnn calomel and without griping or
milking you sick 1 want you to ro
buck to the store snd got your

Led snd

until the day the cenes la
For Ittfnrmotlon, of
IhoPn enlerlpg the f;omeats lt la
announced that tha 11 oenaus
.1M:IhflO
woe
100
U.0J8;
S.lfiH.
Tha percentage of inrreaae
In lnn waa A4.S and In Islo 79.7.
Wha4 will It be for 10207

money.

Tuke calomel 'today and tomorrow

you will feel weak snd sick and
lon't lone a day's work.

Take a spoonful of hsrmleas, vegetable !odaoii's hlver Tons totilsht
and wake up feeling great. It's perfectly harm lean, an give It to your
children anv time. It can't salivate,
n
let them est anything afterwards.

'.".

oe.s

tni--

F"Acw:- -

'

swimming

"

RtiM(a
5

I

MKIS
I!

Art

Yi&hih

fc.nkTttuJ

I

Special on

iJ;

J

vtetN Vw- -

-

1

GLASSES

Tlr July record for Miya
liicoibcrxblp ho a ulrcmly cxtHMtlcil tue

Etched Thin, set of Six. . .40c

jiiiiv figutcM and will roach a total
of over :i'"l boy niemtMrn
bcfoiv
AugilHi I,

IIIMW t

AMI

HOX
4.i-:t-

KLHoritXK.

Regular Price 60 cents

m.w noti.

TrctiHiiry
oillcialM
ttave u new $l'M note to n tnnn who
Informed them he h:id kwh lbwel n
all
for that Hinount- - And w.ie able
lo prove It.
M

w&gc oy cooHtiyy

lite

I

&

i

Greatest Concentration of Sea
Power in History oi U. S. Navy
In Maneuvers Next January

'!

y

ft

1 1

VVW

WOMAN'S

- EXPERIENCE

cases. 1 tell others
what It did for nis
publish dit testimonial."
Mr. OOv A. Foot-- 711 ll. vu bU.
Goshen lnd;
The rsiMTtriie of Ifotherliood Is ft
trying oiw o most women and marks
liititn-tlso epoch In their lives. Not
me won't nn In a hundred la prepared or
uiHlerstands how to properly cere for
'lerself.
Kver? woman at this tiros
hottld rely ujroo Lrdia K. Plnkhsm's
Wtretable Compound, a must veluabls
of (lie female
tonie and invijfurstor
ii ftauisot.
la many homes once eh 11 disss thsra
tre now 'children lawauss of ths fact
rlirtt Lydia K. Pink ham's Vrgetsbls
uotr pound sjiakes women a o r m a I,
healtiiy snd strtaff snd this good
root and herb remedy too
tains no asreotim or harmful drugs.
VnU

A Hi:itAI.I
will bring reHiilia.
liter I your ad.
41

5yt

"DANDERINE"
Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

b

t

Whitney Hardware Co.

T0KICh

Itij

ffltxaon, Tenti
"Atwut 10 Tsars sg
w..,M says Mr. J B. fiadd. of'
bis place, "I suffers with a pain la j
air left side, roil Id not sleep at night t
with this pain, always la toe left

ilds...

My doctor told me to nsa Card a I. I
00k one Oo'tle, which helped Die snd
stniiK-utiter oiT baby csne, I
batter, but tbs pain wss atll
hers,
I st first 1st It fo, but beran to g
couIUloii
us and In
' o I decided to try some tuoit t'ardut
Mich I did.
Titis last Csrdul which I took mad
.1
much better, In fact, cured uie
hfn A number of rears, sull
'Sve 00 rriurn of this troutle.
I feel It ws Cardul that cured mr
sd I rromiuend It as a splendid f
aula tonic
Don't show vourseTf to becom
from woman)
ak tnd
rnul'lea. Take Cardul. It should sure
It has so many thoi
t helpofyou, as woman
Id the paat 4
sorts
other
'ears. Hasdsclis, backache, aluVacui

w.

67t

A
few rents huys "u.imie line,
After an application of "iJiinderlne"
you can not find a fullun hair or anv
dandruff, besides every hair shows
biighi:eas( nioro
new lire, vigor,
,
color and lhlckne"S.

WHICH-i-

s

the best II EM PEL?

I'Viinln 1 li'in iel in tin greatest lyric
Mipraiiu in the world.

You kniivv
Thiit
1."

lsplsa bas. ttred-o'- t
ier"ousness,
eeitng sre fill itg of womsnty tno
l
tsVIr
de lher women
rHf
Ail druk'tr
daedal. Why ao

I

lliisliy

ineani

ill

mntic

experienre.
line piiono.

pni' you her mililime voire

lietter tliuii ii'iy oilier. .'J'liiit'n
Die plioiiO!;rapli you uallt in lour

tiotne.

you werp trviiitf out four living
MiliHlititte- - tor Mih
euiiet you
nn'ild lirini; tliem louettier in ji
ini;iiiif mmiH.'itioii.
Wliy mil
do tlie tauie ujtli the four Mis
Hi.iim'In" prenenteil by tlie four
IT

iiiiiiiKriipli?
Tor tlie lirst tine, vim can ai tux

TO AUGUST 1st

ask to hear the

ONE WEEK ONLY 10 OFF
On Chandeliers,, Glass Shades, Table and
Floor Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners and
Washing Machines

'tli--

'

Nash Electrical Supply Co.
506 Weit Central

make aui'li n ciimpniinin
mid
nuke it in n Ihiinuiulilv wiculilii'

e
whv. , Our Kriiun
Iip!m run. It HhmiII
thp irmliiiK mnkm rrpmiliiiv Mixii
HiMiiprl'ii
vniiv in (nnH'titmn
n itli line ntmllirr.
l'ln IIumii in
Tiirii-1'nlil-

No Ikii pliiinii);rapli
repnxluiv
Ml'"" I liiiK'l' voice alike.

SPECIAL SALE

Phone 2.

R. F. MEAD, Manager

Phone 76.

Wlio, On Do
AdvitB, Tonk Cvdui
Ud h Mow W.IL

xtn
tor

t

Cash Only

None Delivered

WAW All
I'lione HU ami

SPLENDID

A

iilltntnohllcN.

VZ.
v"

t

an

t--

MM. I! AM)
ii I Ill's I.IMtK
l,OU I K .MAN IN JAIL.
HAOU A AIKNTO
The police here
apent aome time scnrchlng foy Vun
Allen Fry. reporled ttil""'i'lt by hla
lMir. Then somebody remembered
he waa III Jail for ulleiicd then of

I
mt
AtMciktit mim
fnurleen Inch gtlna; seenndary bat- July
27. Tho t(.ry M five Ineh guna: two sub- WAHIIIM1TON.
grentcat cfmcentralinn of aea power titer gi-- torpedo tubea; propelled by
hlmory of thf AmerUiin wvy ,.n.clrln
In lh
turl.lnii. developing 2,S0u
Kill reult trom tn junuiion oi na lnrM.Hwrri crl,w j t00 ,,,
mdud- lw d
Atlantic and pacific ing marinea.
Jannext
The
couat
off
Pacific
fieela
Now
8hlps.
r.lRhfrcn
uary under plana now being prepared
K lit h teen single caliber gun ships
by niv: operations. The great naval
spectacle piohahly will be ataged li- claaaed aa dreadnoughts will be availthe vicinity of the Oulf of Panama. able for the January maneuvers that
Official
of the navy department , W1.r(( no( rn,wieted In 1910. They
ray ioe pruponru uiui'iuaniiun
have n combined dlaplucement of
no senae reault In "grand" muneuvers. 4 4 ft. 000 tons and a combined gun
No eifort wf41 h made to concentrate power of 112 fourteen Inch guna. 80
all of the nation's naval atrength and twelvos, 22 five, inch and t three
only shlpa regularly In commlaaioo
Huh.
with trained crows will participate.
A compnrlxon
of tolnl battleship
The exerrlaca and drllla will be alm-nl- o Torcea
In ItfZO with Ul
and malnlv of a comnetltlve na ahowa available
year there aro It
that
thla
athletic
Including
unofficial
ture.
" ,u -- w
compeil Ions between representatives " T k "
' ;
rieuiM end of individual ,
r llie two
:
v
-In 18l.
f
The main object of the mobll- regun close. Most ot
!ion will be to give officers and 'nW""' K
battleehtp. limed ae avollabiu In
men n opportunity 10 oonipare note,
and meet for a few weeks of good- Ten ycara ago the navy destroyer
natured rivalry.
force eonalated of about 38 vuasela,
Wllaon In (Vnnmand,
Including 17 torpedo boat a ovn then
Wilson,
Admiral Henry B.
priict ten lly obaoiete.
This yeui Adof the Atlantic fleet, mirals Wilson snd Itodmun voiniiuiuil
will be senior officer of the combined deatruyer forces iiKKfegulliig
mora
force, with Admiral Hugh Hodnmn, lit a tt 200 vcmhcIn, with over 100 more
chief or tho Pacific fluet, second in in rcaerve or under cunatructlon. in
command.
1U 10 IS aubmurines wein ea'rie.
oil
The mnnettvera will he unique In
active list of the navy. This year
many reapecta, chtofly In that they Ihe
nearly luo uf ih.i itibnierfibl'-ere
mobilisawill afford the flmt actual
at uc lied 10 the twr 'leeia, with about
tion of the bulk of the new Amer- 7ft more under construct ton.
ican navy. He fore the war the forced
The cruiser atreng'h ol the navy
were alwitya more or leaa scattered
ahown little ch.'tige in thi puat
and a hortngc of several typee of hua
In 1!H0 the backbone of
vcmmcIb.
particularly of dea'.royera, ten yarn. force
wjm Ihe hi;j eight"
the
crulacr
aerial
nubmarlnea. I'ght rrulsera,
cruisers, now reduced to
fun ea and fleet auxlllarlea made It aiarmored
by
loaa
of
the K'tn IIko and
the
well
a
ImnoHtilble
to concentrate
Memphla.
No light crnlfers uf
rounded out fleet although Ihe major the
have bee a launched in
portion of the battloahlp force met Importance
each winter at Uuanlansmo, Cuba, the him decade,
una of the moat viriklntf Jn crow sea
for target practice snd drllla.
During the war the ahortnge in in Amceifan- naval 4reiath In tho
10 years has beon In uuxillary
mot types of smalt vessels, notably f past
Maela, Hoth the Atluntlo on I Pacific
destroyers and submarine, was over
come, but tne entire lieei was never fleets now have well organiid
comiileie "tralna" of hotittul ships,
mobilised, due to the uae of practically all light craft In the war sons, tha aupify boata, reisir- wssels, rufrig-- 1
Mating ah ph. ammiihlilun and fuel
detull of cr itinera to escort duty and shipM,
In sddltlon
to nt.it ur patrol
fact that u considerable portion
submarine
:ham mine
uf the hattleahlp force waa on duty Venecia,
sweepers and mine iaen, converted
hroud much of the lime.
unl
dentrover
The January ensnuevem will sel a ys'hiaA aubmarln-temlers and troop trsuaporls practiiew mark In American naval pro
gress. For the first time In the history cally undreamed of a decade ogo.
of the new nsvy the hattleahlp fleet
wilt be supported by a rrsaonsoiy
adequate numbor of destroyers and ONE
other light craft. Submarines will be
a vn liable In abundance, together with
null U lent naval aircraft for nil tct- leal purpoaoe and a fully rounded i
The
out fleet of auxiliary vessels.
total number of v ease is to participate
will depend 011 ihe proareaa of re- entiling, as mrtny ships ais In reserve Of Interest to Expectant
now for lack of crews, but It Is
probable that Admiral Wilaon Will
Mothers
command at leaa,t sue vessels of all
j
l fes.
Coition. Ind. "I look T.rd is Tt. Plak- .1
rrpatmougiiut in iji"e.
Tlie miMit miHltun of drnudnoiiirtilN bam'a Vegetable Compound with good
will
In
partlviiuile
tn
the maliuevera
resulu after I hsd
be the great Tennessee.
The last
sulferrd for soma
wn-In ntivii1 co.irtructlnn, this great
time with ffimalo
floating fortress displaces 82,000 tons,';
trouble. Home years
carries 12 fourteen inch irons and la
sffo 1 had twin boys
propelled by electric turbines. Ths'.
and took your Vejfc-tabTennessee la attached to the Atlantic,
Compound beA alt .er ship, tho California.
fleet.
fore they eatnet alto
probably will not be complete4 in ,
before
uiy four year
ores
time to Join Admiral Rodman'
pld boy was born,
tie fore Ihe maneuvers.
afterwards,
and
and
hips
avail
A comparison of the
think it fine for sutsh
able for next winter's maneuvers

s similar concentration ten years ngo
afforda some striking contrasts. Jan- unry l, into, the latest battleship in
the nuvy wsa the New Hampshire,
suihoilted by congress In 1904, construction started In 1 S snd comk "X f - pleted In tuns. A comparison nf tha
New Hampshire and tho Tennessee
'
followa:
1cngth 4to feet)
New llnmpahlre:
breadth 7 feet; draft 17 foet; displacement 17.700 Ions; speed II
knots; main battery 4 twelve Inch
eight Inch; secondary
guna and
T..- f i nofret aliout II nor It that
Its )mt om-- battery It three Inch; four submerg-r- d
ny d"'M eiM.ot t''
torpedo
Inch armor.
tubes:
pxn, offtiwry utiitvtrt rt tn tlie i'Mtn ot a Propelled by triple nine
oxpsnslon steam
dirvcttont
wfi,TTiii ere.ifn. 'i'-ihorsepowdeveloping
ll.fiOtt
engines
so t:Vle that any ft H
iimr ie and It c
orew l.SfrO Including marine.
Qit'1 "i It. r ure you get er;Tennaaaee:
tS2S. length SOS Iwtf
breadth V7 feel: draft 81 feet; disPhone SS placement Rt.100 tons; sepeed (conI'h.iiw.aey.
.i'Mit"d
tract ) SI knots; Aiain battery 1 1
mi M, i'a a'.e Inug company.

rilt

Tltii Jiimi
Ill u (Ml tin il tin fi.il
bkilitnce e:hei ahowa n UMa4 Indebi- a a H . 4 ;i with a tailance
uf
uf
n
mibacrlptlona tinpaid and
'
i
aldered gooii.
The rvcclpie of I In aawiclittann dur
ing Jur
were 0r;ved imm towel,
blilarda. candy, dormitory, meinhr-mIiIp- .
cO'itribmlonH anil lK'kii.
The
doitHl.oif rcifipla nt txuv.tii during
Ihe nionto W4H the liirgW Item. Total
r tpia lor June were 42.1.' 37. Hit with
e ptrua Incu it -- t aa I
The attcml'itice In the Kyinnualum
for ihe tuoiiih of J it in wta aa fol- 4 . t4un- Iowa: I'reiiH, 2H ; J union,
HiLt; emvhtyiMl tMiya,
i im'V,
imy
Jl .; in termed in :ea. fin ; im ii,
total, U.'.Hiil, an many havt uavil the
in
V. M, i '. A. dui liw Juiy. which
two thtida irone, ua for lha entire
month of June.
In the hoyx' depiirtmcnt there were
during Juiit 4(1 new nnmbera. 3V re-- 1
lo; Ihivm In t)U' gano a room
iluiiy and 2 hya "n trip to
etlneMM

Forestry Budget Asks
For Larger Salaries
For the Employes
The deparment of operntlnna of
the local district forest rv office has
com pltid Ita budget fur the fiscal
etir rommonrlni July 1. 1921, whim
will b submitted to the chief forester at Washington today, for approval. When approved by the chief
of forest rv It next goea to tha serre-lar- y
of eg rlculture for approval after
which II la euhmltted to congress.
Thla budget covers all eipenditurea
In all departments
of the southwestern district, which embraces New
Mexico and Arlaona.
Tha policy whtrh lha local sdmln-iMtrmlhna tried to em hod y In It
estimates la for a smeller number of
employes at a higher salary scsle.
During the paat fiscal year tha southwestern districts' total expenditures
war $ifM,ooa hut at the same tlma
receipt a from tha dlati let amounted
to (M74.0OO or a profit of 2 per cent
which waa turned Into tha treasury
department.
It la the opinion of local officers
the mi lary acute of em ploy oe can
easily Increased without deereualns;
tha margin of profit heretofore
earned by thla district, aa a blither
rale of pay lo the employee woulfl
have a tendency to stabilise tha per
sonne) and eliminate the- rtcci easM
output Incident to the shifting of
due lo Inadequate salaries.
Tha aalary acnle embodied In this
budget, however, la tha minimum
rang nf anlarlea rromm'iided by
the conicrtor.t1 rommiaaldn for the
reciiiMlflratlnn of aalnrk'a for fOV
crntnent employee.
In hla lettwr of Inatructlona cover-n- g
the makeup of thla budget to
Chief Koreater
dlatrlct force tern.
at Waahlnglon flnlahed with
tire
the followlna;:
"The foet ahould be kept firmly on
the mound-- . It eta ua nowhere to
make ealimatea In the aplrlt with
which the eo Mega boy ande home to
drd ror money. We want to main-lai- n
the attitude of tha man who la
upending hla own mony. We want
to remember the public's money la
exaetly aa hard to get and Klve tip
na your money and mine, inn auoum
managed corle Mnent aa a woll approprMtlona
poration apemla lln
a dollar in reaulle for every dollar
apent."
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Edison Turn - Table Comparison

fMifi

The KdiHon Titrn-islil( omnaritinn In
roittluiied Hjntrt frntn the sales end (tf
our hiimnrnA. It In n nervier for all munle-(ivera helher Kiev eimtelo hiiy.iH' not.
oine in a lienever yon have 10 minutes
lo ipure. hut k'Ptllv stk fia Hie Kdiioa
'I'nrii-sble t 'otiitmrlMin, since it Is given
only ii khi definite request.

N.tlf I. ,VihrttMn MmJ Hrwtmtati
The Talking Mrtclnnc used in lheMtt-nt- t
sre kept by tut in the Unl posKibh- rondl-tioMitnafHcttirrr of such machine. or
Iheir refinneiilarives. are Invihd to In- - '
(act Ihcni. ur rgnlat "litem. nrhi stlttitt-tul- e
other titsehliieof the
ftkr. of
Iheir own selection, of iqusl or yester
slue,
at suy tints (luring uuainesshourt,
f

ie
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THIRD FLOOR

A LIQUID
A Dauber it attached
to each Stopper
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AVorld's Costliest Apartments

No

Bl!
CONFERENCE

ft A

NT A KK, July 81.

Act In

Sagar

lAtSlHtS. July 17. While yon
folk
are acrainbltng for 'nractou"
augar and are paying whatever
aaked for t. every Hriton I getting
preclaely the aame amount of auger
tnai every otter iiruon gfta ana ib
paying the aame prl-for It.
Moreover. It la a lower price than
you are paying. .
In other worda, John null la managing better than 1'ncle Hn in, John

CALLED

New Mexico to Be Unrepresented Because "
of Lack of Funds
rquet
general

regulate.

Ram drift.
FtrM llalkmeil, l4Mt Railnncd."
Huaar wan the ft rat coinmodhy rationed over here when the war bgnu.
The royal conimlaeton on the augur
upply la aim functioning and doing
Ita Job well,
A'l augar that enmea Into RngTnnd
la admitted under government regula-

il
iJM piill

upon

of five atatea, the aurgenn
of tfi Ignited Rtatea public
hulth aervlftt, hna called a conference of Hint health ofTlrera to meet
In flalveaton on Auruii ft to dlecuts
the bubonic iplague.
On account or lack of fund th
New Mexico health department will
not he represented.
i'hivta Need Cmvm.
riovla needa 700 enra for the movement of Curry county a whnat.
The elevator At the county aeat are
nvernowing, wagona anil trucka are
atanding In the yarda waiting for the
Kama re to funlah oara and an far
not morw than one or two cara dally
have been anpplled by the rallniad
company, according to lei t era to Attorney (leneral O. O. Aakren from
i'lovla bnalneaa and hanking IntereMa.
One aald that eighty-on- e
unloaded
truck and wagona had been counted
In the yarda on one day.
Water Nhtu Off.
The town of Kngle la faced by a
watar ahorttiK" mm the reault of the
ruilwav'B action hi giving
hunt a !
notice that the
niter Auk
uat I will not be permitted to uwe
the railway a aupply, uccortilug ro a
It tier lo the corporation cotmnlaalon
from Mnhlcr Temple, manager of
Jumea p roth era lo, of Kngle.
The ' rallway'a action aaya the let
er, will rut off the inwn'a aupply anil
compl the realiienta to move uway.
The cnmnitaalnn la aakeit to advla thr
lowrmieople what coiirae they ahould
follow to prevent the rullWHy puiiina
llie notice into eirect.

n

:;)

m)lrt whs It! I icjiiii; w ti h n hi r r ft t,- k t
MHO Ihf
Al'Ml,l'
ut on
anl w!i?n ttte cplo"l'in -- I'm.. M
t1t V.w InIt our
,
mnn-vmo pem-eat par. ai.d be were blt-n"ft lii trml
t
pT
about in
prenetjf
or rjr several of the niitb wcrn kd'dt bMf
23
wu'aped
.
Willi
rente.
l;nwra
rulfl and btul-fllnit la,
Itr
under the
ngulHtlona of 'rationing, de)em1nl
'
DO?T
fu WtSliiNO
Thcv
to the wholcaalera tinder nn the aupply and not oit robbing
wiah
aniiia ttt ynur aii
3rwt
il it
government regulation and the latter Npeculatora and profiteer.
D.m't W(ti fan eo'iJ-- t tr4 B lott fin ".
nell in the rftailera tinder govern
Iia'l tb o vul4 rest tw aiairt
ment reaulatlon.
LfijhtrunK Hits
aivu- t- Rt U.
, Klnallv the retailer aclla to the,
HOW?
Man
And Kills
hndcr government rulea. The
government allows each man to nake
a profit, but the profit la regulated.
eta
Thrre la no profiteering aurh a
l olo ,
IM'RANOO, awiave
July.
f7
la practlcud In the I'niteil mate.
A
Ijiger of Idaho Hprlnga
The government haa atocka of augar waa killed When llahtnliig prrmature-l- y
evploded a churae of TNT which
nn band. How much haa never ben
aa placing at the Umn ereek
repealed becauae John UuM d)a nut he
a.
wuih to reveal hla hand tu the pro-- f rump on the liuruiiao-811vertn- n
CH THIS FREE
who might try to fU their way.
latr-Tf tmm a
price
and evernl n1hn men had
4mm9. w I'fiar katt taf.ntwg
it yu ita.o a aM
i,.tnd
yuw
lining eMty Aiinwanre,
'.iimoat completed preparatlona fir ttie eu , orIhkt
I'f.'otM of p. ibubi bvi
vtitrom
Hut tbla ia alMiiiflcant:
l'p to (tin barge of a round of 14 nhota when tttxiW
trnubli'
a rtitm
about three month ago, the augnr'the accident happened. The electric lha whirh willthroufi
ycu
bo mallei
1rm wnit
lallon for Hriton waa t ounce per line waa at rung and the lightning Drool brit ul theif wo4r1ni Amum
K.lUn you rid unlr 1J ru. Oulvwff
per mm per week.
Then tno ration J atruck the wire, completing the mtmt,
or atitmfMi to pmy inn Ml iA lilm Mottle, t
wua r.iled to B ounce per peraon, clrculf and caitaing the exploaion.
Ml.
I, mm
hut the price waa alio lnciB"d. I Harry Howra of A at en, N. M., waa i. K Inllaia.
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FOR THR winter.
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Pugilist's Hope for Free
dom Under Bond
Diminishing

nd kmp.

sir

THE JUICY Baror In.
AND ALL the winter.

THANKS TO her.
WE HAD tha fruits.
OP SUMMER on our tabla.
SO WHEN

.lu'y 27. Have you
to'llve? If you haven't,

1

happonai).

ON SOME dcarettea.

thl?

Mvitiuc,

the tops.

TO KEEP out.
ALL THE

YOUK,

Twcnty-iwii-nio-

flam Jirs.

WITH PARAFFIN.

4J.ou

what about

how.

It 111.
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an ttour
NBA'
round n
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REMEMBER

BHE PACKED

I

MARION. O., July J7. Two mnre
apeuklng date for fern tor Hanling'a
rront- - porcn
campatgni were an
no u need today and It waa aald that
half a doaen othera wre being arranged for the near future.
The nomtnee'a llrat front porch
apeech will lie made next Haturduy to
a delegation from Manntleld, Ohio. On
Wednemlay, Auguat 4 and 6, the aena-twill addreaa other Ohio delegation
starching cluha that have aaked for
Bp Kilntmenta; but for whom no date
ha ire yet been aet, Include the New
rrrk republican at ate league, a group
of Detroit votera who aupported Hcn-ntHiram Johnaon for the prealden-tla- l
nomination and members of the
Loyal tirrier of Mooae.
C4AV8 I'l OlM.i: (iO TOO MITCH.
Tew.
HAN ANTONIO.
"If people
raved at home more there would be
fewrr divorcee." aava Judga W. 9.
Anderaon- here who haa granted 7.000
d vorcea In eaveri veara on the Dencn
We need new divorce lawa but what
we need moat la the education of
folk to what marriage meana."
You will find it in our ClMit- "'fled Oolumtu.

Knew

USED to watch.

AUNT

the "daylight" trulna between
and K1 I'aaie- - on AugiiHt I,
aa the reault of the conference held at
the town laat Haturduy by the corpora
I if mi commlaaloii,
ruilrtKid uMltiale and
Inwiiapeopte.
The Hnnia Ke nlan will hultd the
apur wtuited by the town, provided
they put up a nnrauiy of $l.uuO in
rover the coat. The guaranty will be
pit id back to them by the rutlwtiy at
the rule f $2 for every cur loaded or
unloaded on the apur. The people of
the town will do the grading for the
apur. The chief line of the apnr will
be for the loading, of hay grown in ihc
Tha mnt expensive apartment home in the world to the real estate ,
Abevtna diatrtct.
HiiKh II. William, chairman, and
men lay at 820 Fifth avenue. Mew York. Insert, three rest- -'
repre-nenie- d
.leaiia M. I .linn, rnutniHtalnner,
denu Mrs. Robert. Qoelet (top), C. K. 0. Billings, Mrs. Harold
the corporation commiaalon ni
re.
Mr. Wlllinma
Pratt.
the conference.
turned to Kant a Ke Hunday. but Mr.
I .una remained In Alhuqiiertwe.

Harding Makes Two
More Speaking Dates
From Front Porch

'

rri,

ia

Knglneer Krank
rtOflA
BANT A
Payne, running the ditcher near ttanta
novel cx.pt' rtenca with
Itorut had
lightning and one which he w.ll probably r.'ineniber for aum time. I HiringLo
nilii ato rin Mr. I'uyne wua about
climb back on the engine, huvlnr
(uughi hold or the grub Iron and had
out foot on the ground, when lightning; hit the engine and knocked him
unconaUoua.
til right arm and legy
and nghi aid were orutacd couaider-ablami for a- time hi injurica war
Tlve fireman
'thought Ut in- Miioua.
wuji auindtng on the ditcher when the
bolt l.t. but did nut fel lh efrec.a
of the ahuck,
Troop B, Kiral New
t Aitiji
Meiuco Cuahy will be InapecLcd and
ut thu
muiotcd m 7 onp. SVedi.eaduy,
rif.y-al- x
men
m.
am.Mry ut
compriMe the troop and ttv-- are moat-l- y
naiueiua of farleDad. Kred M.
ttal, who nerved overaewa In the laUi
war, will be cupuln and Hooert Kin-.a- y
Beckett firm. anJ
and Hobert
fur ih
toond IteuttiiuniM,
ra
horaea will W millt nere and
piud to loon after the
tiAX.L.1 i' Jonu
Ooliitu a miner,
employed by ttws- Dlreoi. Oual company,
wiu knled whi..- on duty by handling
an Imperfectly Inauiau d whe, The
man and
ufceaaed waa an
reieived lua
htid out receu-tifrom the army.
iluny oaria wak badly
A.
cut aoout the face and bruiaed wtwn
a bluMi went oil without waniing. He
wua going tu ca m p with h ia pack
buiroa aioog the road near where the
n.ud co m nut ora wera working onllM
loau. He received no warning of the
Heverul1
huoi until he mde Into
burroa were killed.
tn
HuaweM la aion
MHWKU.
liuve a new faiiltarium which wlil be
and moilrnn In every
and will be a givat credit to
the city. K. L. Kuier ol La Aitrfeie.
uilluritla baa purchaaed the build-'luga Soil, an, aia und fl North
and will have them
and nuutr Into a auultariutu
which will care lor at leual &o
New furniture wi.l be placed In
UMrnUi aiyle
tiu buCdlnga and
hungulow courta will le imllt In the
a tium-4e- r
apent
1m
U.
tl.
KuVr
nur.
of yearn at loa Angc.ta, and Uug
Hcnch, 4'uhf., and hua hud yeara of
ixMi1encv In thl Hue of work.

ia

'

Grow Yciir flrJr

Vhcyiaa
fcpiir.
Atieytna, a town on the Itlo flmnde
dlvialon oM the Hunt a r"e, will be mnile
7 and sua
u flaK Atop for train No,

What's Doing
Around the State

r'e

WRAPPED NEATLY up,
n
niwrtment
racing 4 cntral

DIDN'T think.
a

Mile iMllta.

I

thrnugiKMil,
iMindry,
liiilltlihial aturagei room.

IT WAS jutt for look.

liNln-t-

.

IN A (laaslna JackaL

NiitMiliititMMita

liHtUbHial

BUT RATHER

The rent? Oh, o mer matter of
or ao a year, about $ r0 an
hnun, detiendlng upon which fl ior
my tnb
Ma
imir iinartnient I allunlcu.
July 27. Jack JohnCHICAGO.
or cuurae. ;ila la unfurniahed, hut
aon a hope or early Treciiom under yon have the Rutlnfuctuin of knowlni:
bond wua dimmed laat night after that th "flnlah" to your apartment
rcleaau hud
effort to obtain hi
k the rincHt obiulnable.
floor of
i hint k
fulled.
walnut. Imported mantel, etc.
"lpr IK'jill" HanJIy
Indlcntiona nre that the farmer
you happen to have $80,- world, hi avyweight champion, who! Kven Ifyou
rlon I know what tn do
flcd to Kunipe ilx yeara after belr.g untl tliat
with, it I hardly 'Ikely that you will
fined 113. 000 and. aentcncfd to l.eiiv
gn
be
to
year
uh apartment In the
able
a
penitentiary
and
for
enworiu
a day for violation of the Mann act, houe on Klfth nvejtuu and HSd atrect.
remain In Jail at Jollct for a Mattlong-ter-or tne upartinenta were rentedleaae hefore the build'on
monih.
In aueh coaea the
"
' d.were divided
Kederal
Jtidire Ramuel Alachulee
to ault the
tiriartineria
f u fed to hear an application for
the floor apace waa cut up
I ail
beraue Judge Carpenter, who tenant;
to the 'idea of the man
aeutenceil .lohtmoii. ia lu the city. affording
to. occupy it.
Johnan'a attorney went to Judge whoThiaimexplain
A'hv
an me of the
Curpenter'a home, where the Judge ia
recovering from un operation nut apartment con tain only a mere 1 1
were tumble lo get a hearing. The. room. Home tenant probably did
l1,r
'nillieg and choae In
judge told them he might not be back " hvInrger
room. There la only
alcad
to hla office fur a tnonth or more.
one apartment to each of the twelve
floor, o It wna powNlble to ault the
MAHTIN OKTH KNCM'KOl'T.
titHte of each Individual wllhoutln- t'Ol.l'M HlH, O., July
lerferh g with nnyone clae.
Martin, the A. K. V. heavyweight
"r'lmw III World.'
hamplon, knocked nut Hcrgeant Hay
Kven III New York 110.000
a
In the fifth great deal of money to pay for rent,
Hmlth .of New York
1
round mid the apartment limine at No, SI0
mumf of their
fight Inat night.
the moat expensive
Klf'h avi'iiua
"And the fineat
on1 In the i Itv.
uparlmcnt houa In .thia city." real
i ts.
vi'jwiin.WK
j
ate expert aay. "la the fineat
Nallnnal league.
upttrimcni houa in the a'orld."
Brooklyn ; I'iitahurg 4.
Among thoae who have apurtmente
lniuiic.
th.-rare . K. (1. Hilling, Ihc noted
4.
rhhago ;
lruil
hnrfcninu;
ltolert tloelel, prominent
Ifoatoti 9; New York 0.
.
,
ii'wwiu
iiifiiioer en iiiir
ri'iatt of ettanuiird oil, Mre. Anna
X'ochian,
Hmlth
Major League Standings
Alexander
Ifnrkne,'
the millionaire yuchuman, and 11.
Button! Laaine.
w on.
ivi. Morttyner hmmik.
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hnre reported to the interstate commerce commission a deficit
92fi,ftftr,48l
In operating Incomo
of
for April. The government's guarantee to the rutlronda which runs until September first amounts to approximately IT6.ooo.ooo a month and
the April deftclt'malteit a loss of more
than $iuo.ooo,000 to the government
for the month.
Kaetern and western roads reported deficits, the former ahowlng
IKU.Mft.Oit and the latter K,60.s4o.
Hoot hern carriers reported a profit
Of $1,474,034.
Operating revenues for all rs Iron da
Increased In April over the corre1.
sponding month in l til tt from
to $401.ao4,lf6 and expenses from IH44.770.007 to
rnllrimtln

ltorffaaj
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Class One Railroads
Continue td Show
A Large Deficit
st
sciTa tenia
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THE WAGE DECISION

Five Minute Chats
on Our President
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Pr.nnt.d flrtt. pttlUoa
gainst lllvtry. ' , .

bruary 21,., doth of
Adam
at the capitol.
Aged alahty.
,
rhleffainsttlf) ot tvery

great

Mill lowed from father l'
dot II lln' preiilili-nrof I he United
Htntes "wns created? when the rtrm
even
start
nice und an
thei highest prlte was opened tn the
men refrnrillvss uf the acchlents
tons
ff
T"MOtTRES rompilotl by tin-- romplrollor of 1h ctirrenry aliow that nl lilrth. In this fulr test, new uhmli
Dirce wnatprn stairs Wyoming, Montana and Itlnlin lend tlic hiis wen every time with odly two excountry in the niinilier nf hank ilcptmitors. Wyoming tups Iho ception In a rentury anil a quarter.
.Montnna in
Kven John giilncy Adams did not
liat, with H94 depositor for pvcry 1.0(10 of populBtion.
win the rare, hut was outrun at the
Mfoml and Iilaho tliinl, with 349 and 290, respectively.
hy Andrew Jackson, the son of
polls
ttios
states.
confined
not
is
to
The thrift of the west, however,
rolltlrat turtles hsv.
Following the leading trio is a group of 11 states in whieh the west in liniiiiirranl.
dlrnippi'iireit
In 124. four met) enColorado, Oregon, Minnesota, Cali- luf
is predominantly represented
1U

Kor the four months ending with
April
railway opvrntlng
Income
tot n led Ittf.sfvs.mo which Includes
approximately $.'o.000,ouo of buck
nillway mall pny onrned before 1920.
As a result, railway operating Income for the first four montha of the
your nmotinted to only a little over
$2,000,000.
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tered the context and deadlocked the
electoral college, which left the houe
to. choose from,
nf representatives
among' the three hlKhcnt cnndldntes.
This eliminated the fourth mun Henry Clny who aided In tlm election of
Ailunis snd who received
from the
new. president the appointment of
secretary pf stste.
i.
admlnlstrn-- .
The only
tlnn the country ever tins hnd was not
U
a.shlhltiK einniple of success.
alone. John Qultiey Adams

fornia, South Dakota. Iowa and Texas. Mnilie, Vermont, Pennsylvania and Virginia are the eastern states include in this tier.
Interesting aa those figures would be at any time, they are1 rspV
einlly so now, when the practice of economy is being Urged as the
solemn duty of every citiren and when all authorities, theorists and
men of affairs alike, agree that thrift is indispensable to a solution
of the war's economic aftermathOn the official returns it may fairly be claimed that the West Is
rallying to the needs of the hour with a spirit other sections might
well emulate. But it seems peculiarly incumbent in the honor class
to find out how neighboring states have increased the number of
mifW
bank depositors and apply that knowledge at home. What so many tnlkett lila Miililnrv WAV.
western states have done all western states can do. New Mexico is tumlug to the rliilil or to lie left from.
path
Indepennnit
nurrow
Klrull
the
of
so far down the list that r.he was not included in the telegraphic disWith no semie, of humor to ,
patch sent out. Let's find out the reason for being behind other dence.
lleve Jils senfte of
to
western stales.
light up his view nf Ills Xi lluws or to
1

-

i

j

,:f

'T

up

I

...

re--

his own Icy virtues. It wnil
for his supporters to feel any,
enthusiasm for him.
SENATOR BAILEY emerges from the state-wid- e
John Qulncy Admits led the simple
FORMER Texas' with the largest vote of any of the five' candi- life. In the White Hume. Getting up
dates for the office of governor. lie, however, failed to receive st 5, he built his Ore. reed his dnlly
a majority of the votes cast and will have to enter ft "run-off'- .'
with liortlon of the lllhle and while the
Pat M. Neff of Wavo, the latter part of August.
r
The remarkable tiling about the primary is that Bailey wns able
to poll as large a vote as he did, taking into account the fact that he
ran on a platform espousing the "open shop," opposing the admin
istration of President Wilsnp, and vigorously denouncing prohibition
and woman suffrage. It is hard to estimate which nf these planks
won him the most votes. It may be that each contributed its share.
With the opposition split among four candidates and the labor vote
'
split between two men, it probably is not so surprising that Bailey
i
was able to-- lead the field. However, in the "run-off- "
with the combined opposition of labor,' wtimitn suffragists, prohibitionists add the.
Wilson administration it is hard to see how the rampant former sen
ator lias a ghost nl a Show.
thuw

BAILEY'S SURPRISING VOTE IN TEXAS

Why Is Vice

President? , :
Marshall : Sheds Light
'

.

Bj i.t.y. siiii'pi.y..
H)HONaIh
Ulit'H, July 27. '
Itlley Mnraiiiill,
slnipis
Thomua
Amerlt-uiiphilosouhi;!1,
humorous
ultleiuly, vil e pi enldent of tiiu i 'lilted
Htuti'H
is.spemliiig a few .weeks ut
i'oronncto ivacti, recuitemtllig troi.i
me irtMiienddua at ruin of seven and
one-h- a
If years of vice prealdentniK.
pontics, Hiraira of state und oiticiul
cares ure banlahed ouring ibis vucu-tio- n
nnd Mr Mnranuil upeUrs- to huve
uo occ upu tion uxccpl that uf
u
clgnr nt an ungie
an
of lony nve degrees Iti in lelt hand
corner ot his whiiuaical inuuih, but
In reality he Is still u very biiH
ni.u.t
Jie run hnally Hnd tiino enough for
li two ateuuy Julia, Sleeping und Uu- cllnlng in LUitlous r He ducllnea ua
nmny- inviinfiuns as a iuun nHiuruuy
kiiiU Uhd uculiiiiioduting und so'luliie
cuii,. luit hsi is speulallslinr In slevp,
trying to tuUn up on Iohi lime.
Kor vies preHldenting. Im it known,
Is strenuous work, itespue the wide
impreasion thtet a vice president hus
less to do than u blunkei auieainan in
the FIJI lalufule, fww men could atund
up unuer the lerrlllc at ruin as Mr.
Murnhull dues.
Not rrtiiny yuura ago
a Hpulurr ii;e .preaident auccumbud
ua u result, it Is alt, of overwork ut
the diplomatic dinner tuble. Moat us
who atop to think of it pily'tlie vice
president been line there ure so mutiy
Alarathon-diatupce
Iti
windjummers
hn Quiney Adams.
the senate, to whom lie must s.t and
gorernmetd clerks still slept,' lie took listen by the hour, day. week or
month with no reluxnlioii except
hla'wntk or swim.'
pounding with his gavel, on
'
John Qnltiry Adnms alone hits solved hia deak, not on the Jteed or
flie pmhleni of
who hapifena'to bo lancing hia enHefnrnot
atock of worda on dlcpiuy: but
that he had hen president nt all and tire
tew of ua realise) thut the day's work
went to work like any other clttson. merely
a running start tor the heavy
With hia hnusos In Qtiincy and Bits- - night work in which the vice presitoo mortgaged and the In chum trait dent puts forth his great oat eftorta.
Must of ua. in fuut, uro us Ignorant
Ms, estate too slender for the gupttort
of the real wear
tear to which a
of his family, John Qtiincy Adams vice iirealdeitt la urd
subjected aa wns 1
heard the bark nf the wolf at hU dtmr when 1 met Mr. Muranuli in the Hotel
Corona do tdtluy and uaked:
as In his gloomy fancy, tm rioel It del"Hlr,
whut reaon what excuse
upoa public life In his
haa u vies president fur biking a
year, j When horn tielchhom venliired
Ilka this?"
Mr.
MurHltall
ttlrned albrbtlv In hia
yenr
It
would be bo !
If
rofluk the next
Kirve hla cigur an upward twist
ncnth his dl unity to reurmmt the Aid chuir,
ann stgnreu over it with u keen.
Plymouth Hock district In (Congress, twinkling eve. as If to urn hia ahot
this great American, who had been n utreutiy into the questioner's Intelsenator g minister. at the cnttrta nf. iigence, u any.
The iiagite, llorlln, Rt. ret oral mrg and) u XOuiik man: ha retorted, 'ura vou
niiiurfiiun
London, a secretary M state and n,
"Well, do you think a man needa an
nretldont replied that he ns nof.
ghore serving the people ,as one oft excuaa. to visit California?
iiut lots of neonla think a vice
the selectmen nf his town.
...v - president has very little to do," I per.
Washington wan aghast at th alcfit' stated.
'Lots of neonla lmairlna. thev don't
of an er-- resilient taking his seat In'
responded Mr. Marshall. Tni
win,
of thf lower house, Cn
th hurly-lmrlresponse
rewiuests. Mr.
only two ymtrs after leaving iho' AiuratiuJi toldto.iurther
In quulnl eulgrunt or
Without joining the aonia of the heavy burdens which fall
White nouse.
on
vice prcHidcnta.
Democrats ot the Whigs, with no f noHeavy jnn.
Tt
tion about him. John Qulaey Adams
The vice nrealdent." ha said.
fared alone the Jackson administration "might be called the k'llfe and fork
which had supplanted his own and of the admirv) titration. You've heard
of the national cunaience?
Well
e
atone he met a swarm nf hia
there
be a sort of national ap
critics on a level. Under his Incessant petite, muat
too. and he the thut aonetke
nmindlng, the majority ngalnat tho The president attend only cabinet dfcu
. ners. isut every ro reign
rlrht of petition fell session hy
nearly every omciai uui uiiotiipiui re
Mlon Until It dlsttppeared entirely In
presentattve bf a foreign government
IFM4.
Ha had won his long fight who comes to Washington, and nmny
n ml nut the gag rule and his diary la
give dinner
nstionut orRanixutioits.
at which cuurteay dnmand that the
lit up with hia rejoicing In victory.
rk was mv hannv lot to attcnil thoaa dlnneiv
Ills life waa erownad, Hia
lone.
Rtlll he labored on. Although and eHt.au It were, for the whole
ll lil Mini..
lha I mn
he fell In a Boston afreet under a
graaa rnnvcnw fliitfl tlis btglnulng ot
itroke of pnrnlyilo, he Insisted upon lent one
spend
must
all
his evenings
returning to his duties la congress, in dinner ciutnos. 4 am neiuier a
Roman Pathol c nor an Kpiwopullan
where the members stood as he en
tered the ball and cheered blm on his but often I have been devoutly
thankful when
arrived ,I was
A year afterward, as
iv ny to his seat.
noi unogeiuer josing wnsn 1 sent
t'uolldga and
la seemed, about to rise to address condolence
mr. nuuiivfa i
i
:hs speaker, he suddenly pitched for
."Wouldn't Jiitbe .Ruth make an
ward upon the floor. .
ideal Vice president, liti s atrung and
The veteran had been mortally n ura me ana' oonsinereii about tin
ttrfeken on the field. Although he lln- beat perfomiBr in Aiqerha Ml the
jered two days, he was not removed
"Then he couldn't laat lung.''
from the capitol. hot remained In a plied Mr. Marshall. "A man who en- -'
lit Its room off the old hall of. the
joys eating and la tempted by good
inqse. There, still at his post, died tooda would ulmont certainly eat him.
into the honpltnl.
I ura Hdeully
his old and devoted ervant X kia self
fitted for the vice prealdency beraiiNe
,
1
vmotrv.
haven't been hungry for 'thirty
years. .1 eat very little and do not
W1SM1MO
'IWMT S" TO
enjoy the Intellectual
eon id floS s lab find It. drink nt all.
Tn't whih h ra
tooAH Iho nations
yss sual4 rtol yssy spare- sperkle of II
lKa't
of the Wei'
their moat brilliant
ateni Honi li.
boa t wiili yos sosis sen yomr
men to i"
,i them ig Waahlngion,
awn u.
1p
11
vt to meet them
ft 1.
and
Men
lWI
attd-K.nJiiMMeiamt
like BinhMiif.Hr
B
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WABHIXOTON,
July 17. Twenty
m'llion tieopla ar members of the
toopemUve
octUe, lhrough
Kunlan
which a large percentaice of thin nation's new trade with ,KuMla wlU be
carried on.
In ordpr that American Vtpnrtein
may be mi formed ua to th
how they nca orftunii-- and
whnt contnioillilri ihiy handle
anl whnt ihvlr relattunHhln la with thr
ha,
nw KutMin tovfrnnifni, a .book
on the 'liUMlun (ooperati'.ve Movement" Im beint iruiurd hy the Hurefyi of
KorvlgQ and Tomelc Commeree.
Although trade with Hovlet Knwla
hae bcn thrown open, undr limited
restriction, throitffh ft (I eornpierclul
hannt'lif. It in Mpetccd tha the major
ahure or wintver tiud may retult
in the btimtj'tinte fpiure from the I ft.
In of the blockad
will be ,wl(h .the.
m
coouernttvc dcittltit.
Not the IfHnt at the mttttcra of Intercut thut may he dltfiioftfd .by the
llfttnir of the tmde barrier ngAinBt
t length and
Kuiwia will U tli
ninintatnrd by iho roopcru-tivo- n
even unrtrr the strain and Htrvaa
of war end revolution.
All typee of cooperative aoeletlfft
were rcpreoapd,
like other popuiar
movemeiita, under the Old trftWue in
Huaaia, yet they provrd their vltulity
by eteady thoiiKN (raduul growth,
auye Ir, Krerterli k K.
Rronomlc
ln1tHcnre Kecllon of Ai V- H. War
Trade Hoard's ItuartlHn bureau. Diir.
Ina; the early period of the war even
the emir's governmfnt Was forred to
rect)(rit4? their UHefiillne
und their
activities were greatly extended.
Briefly, Utese societies are dlvldnd
Into t hrs groups: Kirsti coniumcin'
aoclwflps. Which tnabte their members
to mkj rtir'rri punhaHcs and thus
ftiflpiie with ruiildieinttnf
second.

I,

in

mm

I

.;

producers societies, which arrange, to
make direct sales of what thlr mem-bt-i- a
produce and thus eliminate
and third, credit societies
which lorm the credit framework for
tli great structure
of cooperative
hi:'iiik and selling,
;

Surplus of Fl&U
Follows 'Back to
Farm Moveihent
CHIPAOO,
July 17. Two months
ago Thlcsgo people were around
vainly trying tn tind a flat or a houne
tn which tn live and landlords were
boosting rents.
J'omlltlune have changed. Tteal
men a 'tnltted tmluy they had between. e.000 smt l.vuO vaosnt flute, the
move-nientresult wf a
Owiqg to extreme high cost of materials and iHtmr, more than SO psr
cent oT the" building projects for this
season have been abomhtneri. This
hus resulted In no work for thousands of trade workers, who have
gone elsewhere tn llnd employment.
There Is a remarkable exodus of
families of soldiers who come to Chicago to realrte (luring the war and
are now leaving the city.
Tuxes and high cost of food are
factors In the case of many who ure
getting nut of the city to forms or
towns where they can grow their own
food.

During the war women were employed as life savers slong the beach
and at the city swimming pools In Ht.
Louis and they proved so efficient that
they are now preferred to men.

Is Preaching a Man -Size Job?
By DS. JAMES L VANCE
Borneo ne hsa brought the clergy

pollttcsf Is social nnrcat
Is being
s
to the spotlight again. This tlms It number $9$ in th nteet mills?
digging
sawing
lumber
snd
and
coal
Is "td say that preaching "is not .a
cataloguing mushrooms a man-iis- e
man-als- o
Kvery now ttnd then JobT
Joh."
4 u
so met h( ug like thJa gets printed, but
There Is only one answer W such
somettnw "(he voir of one crying in a question'.
all depends on the
It
lidrnesst" keeps vocal.
the
man. Nothing In a man-ms- a
Job to
a John the ftapttitt loses a manniklu. Anything can b mads
hia ifiMl or hia stipend, for preaching a man-als- e
Job by a real man.
baa h vk-- bad either very secure or
Preaching was a man-slx- s
Job to
very jK pen'5lniue, Yvt as on head Paul, t Havonnrola, to John Calvin
rulim oif, a v.u t her bots up. for the and John Knox, td Hpurgeon and
bUHkd
r
run such thin
race ,bes rt
Woody, and to a host of others who
as to bv
to grow soma who did their work well, but had nO band
arc more- ettauiomd ot a cause than to play their march.
uf a atipend.
When will we get) far enough along
a yoving man a fewd today to oult judging a man bv hia Job.
But
who eieriK pifuchmpt? Is he throw- and 4egin to Judge the Job by the
ing huiirffllf away who determlnsa to
devote hia ItU to the gunpsl minis(liven a mun, and anything he does
.
try? lii
the holy calling beooms take on
but a littl man
surhiu t'i"k tea propofdtton that the la the same Im, whether you, pour
red-td
youtha
play
football
who
him
"''
into a buehel measure or a pint
and Hindi on field day wit) fltid it cup.
Preaching will likely continue, In
lame?
J"b?
is p r fur hi n 5- a mnn-s- (
iptte of littln preachers ad not
A gofld way :o Dner that ies- of big one, for "It has, pleased
t ifo in ft t"k snotner.,,
Js writing iloA by the fonththnea
of preaching
jntt? It painting to save
pcetiv a mn-tii- x
thut relieve." liUt the
It pUiuuhlng
I'l'ttti-tme nt the iota depends on the tlM of
coin 7
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unua e

dent enough to ply fur the entertaining which Is Imperii live, on blm, then
nomr.nnte nie on both
tlckeut nnd
innKe me the perpetual vice praldent.
They considered the matter very
until someone auggeatcd that
some future president might file In
ottlco and then 1 would aucceed him.
do."
Then thev decided It wouldn't
Imtit imagine thnt Mr- Marshall
lowers the iljrmty of either himnelf
or his oitlce hy hia continual Interjection of humor into hia convevmi
one could
On the contrary,
lion.
hHiilly talk wth him an hour and and
not get away wi th a deep nnd endurHut he lliapirea
ing respect for hlina still more InHtli-ctlvieehng of liking and nffentlon.
.Not Tk Hfrlimsly.
most deOne of Mr. Alnrnliaira
lightful chniactenaties. hut one which
ntakes many people miHiin
deihiaud til in, ia IiIh refuai:! o take
lilumelf too aerluualy. Much thnt he
Kun can be pro)MTiy npprectuted mlv
by thone who hear how It la said nnd
sue the twinkle which goes wVtth It."It dawned on mo a, kood. while
ngn." he Mid. "that the sun roue and
a good
act nnd tlw (cilth revolved
While before J arrived on the scene
ami pro I m M v will struggle along af

For the first four months (he operating income fen the western curriers im. nled $rt8, 676,441. '
ter I'm gone, I've never been tittle lo
convince myself that the old thing
would either run away or stop if I
tuke my hand off the throttle.
' May bo I would be more aucceaafnl
If 1 would h more solemn. And may.
Ie, for my personal surcess. I Should
be more partisan.
But I like to,
people smlln and one can't encourage
And I enn't
them hy being aoleinn.
lie purtisnn enough to believe tnnt ev
erything done by any democrat was
right und everything ever done ny any
repuL.lcan waa wrong.
A sheet of
paper Is nighty thin, but It has two
at dra, and everything elae has, even
A good many times, presidpolitics.
ing over the aenate, I have hud to rule
in favor of my political opponenta. I
try to preside In the senate us a Judge,
would iin his court, guided by law und
right and not by polities. Hack in
1115, when the senate, was fighting over the shipping hill, I had to make
one of Hume rulings In ivor of the
republicans, though It made some of
the democratic aenntors very ungry.
However, I betiova thut fully eighty
of the ninety six senators are friends
of mine, convinced that 1 try to he lair
rather than partisan nnd that there
ia no unklndneas or malice tn any of
my rulings.
A

Ktnte

Horn.

"It wns heai!M of the unpopularity that ruling on tile ah I ping Irill
cuueil, that I ran for rtco pwldcitt
a second lime. I had had enough but
tlai i'art wtnt out from WaMlilngtoit
that I ciiihln't ta
tvrtnlii men liatl Inimi dfiN- pbiMx(l.
TImii 1 torn up my letter
declining to run and wrote mw of
That Indicates the sort of man Mr.
Is, tooIn Suet the wonder
that It waa the preaident and not
the vice preaident who wrote the y
"On Being Hiinwm."
The vice
preHidcut certulnly is a specialist on
that subject.
m:mh PHOTOS BY WlliKljKfl.
t'Ol'KNH A1KN H. T. Anderson,
n young man. here, haa Invented a
simple method of sending pictures
by wiretce.
"Polltkeh," u newspapr
here, used a photograph of President
tthcrt of Herman y. sent from Uer-mnby the Invention.
m
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many others are moat, delightful com- puny.
luploiiiucy Irarneil .long atto
haa learned only re.
whut big biiMini-Kceutly, that many people come to bet- ut uinners man in
ttr unfieraiantiing
that thlnga ure
formal conf.crcucea;
smoothed nd the way p renin vd for
belter results later on.
In PeriM'tulty.
I K.ke tt all so'muih that not long
ago I augeated to a group of repuhll- can and democratic rrie. mitt that they
increuae the saliny of the vice pre!- -

Thli it bur offer to lend a man free of charge this month to
assist yon to get proper description of stove repair.. ThU week
is your hut chance- - Then, too, yon t&ve at leait a dollar
charge, on every purchase. Why delay this matter longer?

is

PHONE 76 RIGHT NOW
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Whitney Hardware Co.
R, P. MEAD, Manager
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for .Ine Alfara.
Piineral eerlwho died Hnndey. wero held thtn morainf at
Burial
ft o clock fmm the family reatdenca.
waa tn Ranta Rarbarn cemetery.
O AKt-ITho runarai ol ftaney ttareia,
of Mr. and Km. J. S Garcia, waa
danhter
hid ihla morninf from Crollott'a chapel.
Burial waa in run in barharn eematery. yenra
24
KKNNfcDY John E. Kaanedy,
old died laat pirh: at hie home en Rouih
nao nrea nera mr tn
waiter atreei.
paat five yeetre.
lie la aarvtved by b'
Nr.
garenta, Mr. ard Urm. A. E. Kennedy.
ieniiedv la On hla way here from Inn eaat.
will be eViBoua'd
Pnneraf arranrnienU
T.
In
C.
Prenrb
hacte.
later.
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alive unclianired.
potaloea lirm: receipla 71 earn:
per
Virginia
robbrura t7.161.26
barrel; Kannaia and Mlakourl early
Obloa 11.00 41 1.16 cwt.; aame, cob-ble11.601)1. 10: Kentucky cobbler.
11.1694.10.
.
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Buller and poultry, unchanited.
Kaaa one oent higher; flrat. 44c;
aeconda 17c.
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LAST TIME TODAY
OLA8S IN EVERY WAY
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"THE TOLL GATE"
ItlXJl l.AH I'HK t

.

Pearl

THRILLING REELS

- FASCINATING -

Kill

A SENSATION

ft-

IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several uied PUnoi aa low
ai $100.
Player ai low at $300.
An absolute guarantee with
--

each piano- -

Eaiy tormi call be arrangod.

'

A small can First Class Tomatoes for. ... 11c
These Tomatoes, you will find, are an
Exceptionally Good Value

Broadway Central Grocery
COKMF.lt

lladlalnr nTalHnir. tful,rl Anlo Co,
Mrm. I.. K' Hymn, of 410 Houlll
mwt will . Invfl tomorrow
mornlnir for Chicago ror a visit ol
Koiirlh

wevkm.

wvi-fn- i

T..1..

J,

Itiflltinn.

f

ratillne

Hextun of Portlanil.
who Iihh been the hotiHit
r. ncl Mm. I. K. Boyd nl

lmOADWAY

AMI CKMTKAIj

wm "I

.' "ed

...
of HuKh
.

runnty have applied to the county
Hpenr ofTlce for demonatrutlona in
ihe culllnit of poor hen from the
ffiocke to be hrtd nt their reapeclve
Air. inompaon win ue in niu
yiirun.
clly four ilaya and will conduct two
dcinoiiHtniiione
each dxy. Ki- - li per- son w ho ailenda a demonlraton
he ajlvcn an opportunity to do Home
practice cullhijr under the dlrjutlo.i
of thu stale poultryman.

Conference Asked for
In Indiana Coal Field

firs? ilHZ
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H.;,Wf'tan
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Judd. aafety
ftv the
Hit ma Ko left tbla m urn in; fur la
Junta, Colorado.
Cleorce Hampann. a uulvereltv tu.
dent, retururd laai ntaht from a vHU
Wtn hia mother in I'hoenix. Aria. He
n nephew uf Ur. V. tl. Cornleh.
Aire. K. A. MorrlHaette and dau(?h-iilxMiiw Hetty .MorrlHiiette, were vls- f ter.
iiure lit the city today on" their rettirn to Kl J'aao. where they will make
their home.
Harvev renruem.n, r former
of Alliu.iuer.Ua.. now i.f Wash- ln(.t)l
wn a viallnr In the
y
inXM
t i.y tmiuy
n b(j( WHy ,(
f)lP
la
V)Uhoii --trip. Mr. Keivm-HoINO- La
of
The
the
nf
HUlor
,.w Mexico novel which
phh.,- ,- m
WT.1
whn puldlahed In Hmart Ket and
kim m aprar In hook
form.
Iick Hruwnfleld of Ran Marrlnl la,
mra. nrown
in nr cny ior a viaii,
field who accompanied him here, hai
Sfone to Amtiiillo. Texa. to vialt re la- tleH, Mr. Hruwnfleld will return to
.

Hun
.f.
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MADE TO ORDER
Oliliation on Your Part to Have t.'s 'Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tents, Folding-- Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reclining Chain
,

&"

-

.

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South

First St.

.

,

Pbone 619

Colombo Opens Tonight
The Colombo Orchestra Will Render Concert Music from
8:30 ta 9:30
Admission $1.10 (tax included).

J.
t

CITY REALTY CO.

Ladies Free

W

Ull7

C. He CARNES
Optometrist

"Eyt Glasses That Satisfy"
IV Oi Xh A It
Hl'KCIAIilHT
IlKFUACl'IO.M
101 Ha Fourth St.

llton

lOtVY

i

ITOKAOB
ABUUT

for

Appointment.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Phonei 4 or 5

New Home for Sale
Modern,

S rooms, furnace, liincl
wood floors, built-ifeatures, east
front, fine location and viow. (,'au

arrange terms.
K4

J.

V..

A. HAMMOND
I'hone i322.ll.

Hllvt-r- .

BE WISE. Let ui fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direot from the can,
STATE COAL 00. I'hone 35.
An Absolutely Dependable
C
rA
A
i lur I
The GRUEN
WRIST WATCH

vi
TtniTfU

riirr.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
S2B.00,

$30.00 no to $75.00

POSTER

Misfit MtJiK Ft KMNIIKI
AI'AliTMKNT TO I AT
Taaiefully furnlMhed aouth apartment conJiMtlng nf Mitt UK room,
hut h room, large kltcr n with gua
und coal ningea (ahed at door),
glaaa-e- d
duplex
and screen mi; very (iiftn and
well ventilated; new Hooaier kltcti
en cabinet; refrtgerutor, and Mewing machete; to not more than two
adults;
positively no children,
health aeekera nor doge; reapon-aibl- tt
tenant giving long leaae will
have preference for thia homelike
aulte; $40.
Apply 411 Win it 1 Fifth mrndiiga
only, or f Aih'la C llfilmqulat.
IT IT

I 'hoi m ftSll.

Johl.

Wm. It. Wnll.m
IU.iiIm'ii I'erry

Realty

OH, BOY!

VJ ATTII AMI
Wlhl.MrN-I MK R HIUI
Nscssd
tnanslts OrTtl Tsinter

LAND
Kod apeculatfon on auhurbun
property, very cloae In on North
Koiirth atreet. Two tract a of JO
acrca each, at a bargain price
A

COAL and WOOD

ft.

5

flnntk

C:r.v:s Perch Curtains znd . Awnings

608 WEST CENTRAL
I'liiine Molt.
I. . IWia, Wl.

9011 8 (EOOalD
T.
M7 W.
Tra. 0.U sad Dallverr Sales'. Ola atsed
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Gallup American Block
Bugarlte Lump
' Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling
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PHONK

LIBERTY COAL
YARD
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good ;
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ch li'ken
.
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Immediate poaneaalon.
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R00M8
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Ideal
Owner
NKW YUltK. July 117. The Tnlled
De yea want a eUfta, fresh, oeel.
ut
which haa ihim been
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v
reutoday
here
declared
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schools by Ihe Ocnver school board. I HKV lll
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Notary Public
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h, lto- - liht on u-- a eiiii of
70.
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that
NOTICE!
IMIItlMIK TlhK IlltlXIV.
ROYAL CUP COFFEE
1.(i.NIMiN',
Thn Albiiuuiniue f.tntrHCtors'
July 27. Mrody. an lin-- i
pnrtiiut town of (JhIIcIh. &l pillea' soclmlon will hold Its rcculiir miaith
It la flnu
HUDSON
northeiist of l'nihera. hue been oc- - i y Italuiiiel this evi iilnn al the V. M.
cuiile.l hy ihe Holshcvlkl. aceordlna to C A. at 7:141 o'clock sbsrp.
CO.
wn oftlclal atatemcnt
Monday
from
Mwi)w.
The beta a u the New Mexioo $1.50
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EXCLUSIVE
SIGNS
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valley In thla county,
MACHINE WORKS
Itrlilgea) anil DulMInn
The second nutln; will be held
in ihe
house at I Am
Aluminum. IHrunurM meH foe
A !ara;e erowil la expei'tetl
iittTiMt.
Caatlnaa In Iron, niaaa. nrnnae,
lo attend.
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Regular Prioea

it

DUPLEX TRUCKS

(Painters' List of Large Crowd at
Fair Contractors
First Drainage
Meeting Last Night The fiillowiua; pulntintf conlrnctom

I

One Reel Lyons Moran Star Comedy
In "PENNY ANTE"
Also One Reel Major Allen's Thrilling
Animal Hunt "BEAR TRAPPING"

RIEDLING
Music Co.

'"

Hill be
nHVttnc
A. CarllHle
1'oat, American lefion
Next regular meeting aec- tonlfrht.
ond Tueaday In Auaniet.
ritted 115 In
Arturo
polli-court thla mornlnv on the
i harire of heim Intoxicated.
He waa
found aaep on the sidewalk laal
aceordlnsj to the pollde.
.
iiHliarahlf liiU'ret In htdiia; ahthtn
in the lulllna: demonstratluna which
will he held In Hcrnallllo county In
the near future by II. B. ThompMon,
of the State Colleaje.
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IT MYSTIFIED THE POLICE OF THE WORLD
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Famous

SOON

MIm

AND TOMORROW
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mArlhur Goodrich'

Supper Table
ii,. T .Z:....

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS

The Blue

''"urth H.

A.

Ruth'

N

IDEAL THEATER
PRESENTS TODAY

WHITE GARAGE Co.

People You
Know

fflUi

uth Roland in "The Adventures of

,

'

New Mexico
n.illonul
fMf ASoeiA
Mill
fruai-t- l
enrolling more, than 60 nidi.
KANHAfl CITY. Mo.. July J7. War- piiMtt-tiniiiUT hint nlirlit at hii offi- runtM were lo be laaued late tinlHy fur
l the Arninr)' hy
cial liir (Hi'tlnn
Coiniul J. T. I.ailjot of tho arrant uf the manager of four
Ihn Flit cavalry, regular army, and jdi.irica which stopped diNtrlhiulon of
AdjutitiK
;cneiul Jmnnn A. Il.nu.
hoMliHl milk today Uecauec or the milk
Tito Inspector ex preened h lined f it grnding
waa announced
ordinance,
ptciiaed with the men unci the armory. hy
Hunt t'. Moifre, county prosecutor.
Hn wild that llw unit would be
Nhorlly after tho decbdon to hold
hi tho I'nited B.iCe nit
liable for niled emeu nor,
Monal guard mid thut equipment thu da h'it
the prosecutor announced a second
be aenl nut a noon aa necea
Wiu:
ary pupcr were Kchnged with charge, felony, would he putfhed aa
niHin aa Informations could be preWtmhlnirtun.
Tuenday evening drill wl'l pared.
On
ho held
the armory at which time
About rlKhty per cent of the homes
nnifcommbmhini'd officer
will he In KuiieiM Otty are afrected by the
Mppulutt-ilThn cnnimlttNiurifd offi- milk delivery embargo, it waa amid,
cer,, ni the Imnp are t apiain H. II. llovpltalH are beliisr aupplled.
Ol e, Mrat Ueiiicn'nnt iJcamond Far-U'K,
and Hecond lieutenant
Iajvo, To thine nion goe the credit
of urgunintiion of the troop.
It In
I heir plan to organise a aucood
troop
a mm n
Troup A. la well

tonriltt Terror of thro
tad feed for Hoiking xetpt to
gut too Mire could do thstt
hanrtlt
And whtn it bm the thetiff got him ana. bo boigod for ft ekftneo to dlo like ft
T
regular Mn
A heartieaeelBe
ttmrj of kaU teal ft weadtrfol Im eeaoaerea. Usrt i aroftUot
ptcluio.
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THEATER

Deering
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Pass Muster Before In - Warrants to Be Asked
spection Officer of
for Manager of Four
'
Regular Army .
Companies

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

WM. S. HART
Black

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

MAIL ORDERS GET RETURN EXPRESS SERVICE

Triii ifi

ii

"

money.

OTTO

T9M MIX in "THE DARE DEVIL"

HIGHEST

M.

TODAY

TROOP A TO GET

Also "Mutt anofjeff" and "Fox New"
See the Best at Regular Prices

P- -

Fissd CcndiiiVms
North to I,aa Veyaa by way
Hunt Ke good.
Kant by way of Morlarltv,
Eatancta and Vaughn, a;ood.
All roada tn tho const again
open, wiih AllKUt d to era at
leleta and
Luna.
Thou
to California
ffotn
hy way of Gallup will taiie
trail weat at J oe Lunaa.
Those Koine the aoutheirn
trail will continue aoulb by
Helm.
Hoth roada are well alfrred
hy the Auto Club of ttouthern
Cnllfornla.
Information, road )nga and
mapo free, phone I0.
Of

Next time a Hpriiig miiMt be replaced, try the Harvey on your
cur we will have made a customer. You will havo saved

William Fox Production

llawJ.J

Continuous Show Daily, 1:30 to 11

'

M fiie.Sibirit

f

Phone 783

HARVEY GUARANTEED SPRINGS
'
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS "

rJADLAINE TRAVERSE

THURSDAY,

'

Scond 8t.

JULY 27, 1030

TUESDAY,

LYKI c

AUTO DEPARTMENT'
208 North

TODAY AND TOMORROW

-I- N-

HERALD

J. KORBER & COMPANY

Always

Worth
While

EVENING

CALL

IT

CSTABUSHEO'IIIS

0jj

IIOWV

'

BROWN'S TRANSFER AND
STORAGE
215 8. 1st.
Phone 678

ywATCMMAKrR$

.

JWtUSKS

